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Zfi Februarfi 19S4

Yngvar Hnugland
Irl-1735 Uailcig
Irlanruy
DearYngvar:

I hnvn brnn sn slovr tn write, yau havn perhnps forgottrn me. I phuned ynu

on

$aturday, lfi $e ptember, l ll$3. tu lnarn nl yaur "lngo-hlrrsjen" at Vrrte ig. ltiy wife,
Susån, phoned ytru on $unday, I $ $e ptæmher, to tcll you when I urCIuld urrive at
$arpsborg rail statinn. You lhen arrang*d lor Sunnar fiustnvsen tn meet mc and
drive me to the vulksmarch.
This letter i* my nttempt ta say "thank you'! lty wifr and I wnre traveling in Europe
lnr 5!l days. We visited l9 countrie r and I did lW uralks in I ? ol them. Thanks to
you and Gunnffr, the fer.r days I spent in ilonrray uras the highlight nf the entirc trip
lnr me. Th* member* of 'llil Trimgruppa" mude mr feel at home. lt was å vary
warm urelcnme tn extend tu a strangnr. I was given coflee and stra$rherry r'raffle*
hy one uf thæ lndi*s and alsm uras giv*n two different lnga-Marsjcn aurard* hy nther
nl your club me mherr, I can't *ny "laklC'to nvnryone, but I cnn to ynu -takk!!!
The fll K uralk I did næar Varteig i* one of thn he st uralks I have dnne anyrrhere in
the wnrld. Your cluh can br vnry pruud nf a finn lllV event.
I am sending y{ru o patch and a pin from my h*me club, the Bull's Run Rambler* nf
Middletown, Ohio, in the U. $. å. Ålso, rne of the special cuin* frum åmerica which
uras madæ for one year only, I llffi, tn celehrate Zll0 yeår$ nf freedom in America.

tongratulations to thr pnople of l{nn+ay for thr excellent Wintnr Olympics just
cumpleted in Lillehammer. $usan and I ssw almo*t all of it nn Tll here in Flnrida"
and it hrnught back mffny vrunderful me mnrirs of our timr in Nonray.
Cangratulatinn*. ton, fur all the outstanding athlrtrs lrom Homray whr r+an Slympic
mædals vrhile cCImpeting against all othrr countries.
Erst wishe * to you and all the nthers vrho urere so kind tn me in Honray.
Farvel, ynur friend,
Ken Hall

Itlotel Flease rememher that we consider ourselves ts he your lriends in åmerica
and il GvEr you shuuld lravel in åmrrica, please r'rrite tn u* at uur Flnrida addr**s
and ure urill try to hrlp in any vrily $ra uiln, such as helping you tn lind hutel*, travnl
fr

rrångf, msntr, vnlksmarsches, ur urhatnver.

